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Previous records.-From Taphozous perforatus Egypt. 

Material examined.-From Taphozous cavaticus, Tarussan Bay, 

Sumatra, one adult female. 

Notes.-My specimen agrees entirely with the figure given by 

Speiser. As far as I can see this species is strictly congeneric with 

the preceding. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE XXIV. 

Hesperostenes longiceps (Waterhouse) ?; A, female, left half dorsal, right 

half ventral; B, posterior tarsus; C, anterior tarsus; D, dorsal aspect of sec 

ond antennal segment, distal end upward. 

AN AQUATIC DIPTEROUS PARASITE, GINGLYMYIA 
ACRIROSTRIS TOWNS., AND ADDITIONAL NOTES 

ON ITS LEPIDOPTEROUS HOST, ELOPHILA 
FULICALIS.' 

By J. T. LLOYD, 

ITHACA, N. Y. 

Descriptions of the remarkable aquatic immature stages of Elo 

phila fulicalis were published in the JOURNAL of the New York Ento 

mological Society in June, 1914, but at that time no mention was made 

of its Dipterous parasite, Ginglymyia acrirostris, and no attempt was 

made to account for the manner of respiration of the gilless lepidop 

terous pupa, deeply submerged in the swift waters of Fall Creek. 

Elophila fulicalis. 

The larva, fig. 6, as stated in the previous article, lives under a 

thin, irregular web of silk, fig. I, on- stones in the swiftest part of 

the creek. It is abundantly supplied with gills and its respiration is 

strictly aquatic. 

At the time for pupation the thin, irregular web of the larva is 

cut away, and is replaced by an impenetrable, oval-shaped, roof-like 

silk covering, fig. 2, which has a number of semi-circular openings 

1 Contribution from the Limnological Laboratory of the Department of 

Entomology in Cornell University. 
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at the ends facing up and down stream. Under this covering the life 

of the pupa is'spent. 

In 19I4, when the previous article was written, it was not under 

stood how the pupa, with its four tubular spiracles and absence of 

gills, could respire beneath the surface of the water. Later experi 

ments, however, show that though the pupa is beneath the surface 

of the water, its back at least, on which the spiracles are located, 

is surrounded by air. 

To determine whether the pupa cases contained air or water, 

stones on which' they were attached were slid beneath the surface 

of the creek to a locality where the water was: quiet. Here the 

cases were pulled loose from the rocks, and each one was found' to 

contain a bubble of air, which had collected beneath the roof of the 

pupal case in the well aerated water of the riffles. 

The necessity for this air explains the death in our breeding cages 

of more than fifty pupwe in their cases which had been removed from 

the rocks, though almost every one that was left on the rocks sur 

vived till maturity. 

Ginglymia acrirostris. 

Of more than one hundred specimens of Elophila collected in 

Fall Creek in August at least fifty per cent. were parasitized by 

Ginglymia acrirostris, a Tachinid fly. The infested specimens con 

tained the withered remains of the lepidopterous larvae and the puparia 
of the parasite, a single puparium to a larva. The silken pupal cases 

of the infested hosts seemed perfectly normal. 

In form the puparium, fig. 3, is oval, 5 mm. long and 2 mm. wide. 

Its color is amber brown. On the dorsal surface it has two con 

spicuous eye-like spiracles connected by a U-like structure which 

points away from the head. The U connecting the spiracles repre 

sents respiratory tubes of the last larval instar. It penetrates the 

puparium through a single circular opening at its base. Behind the 

circular opening where the respiratory tubes penetrate the puparium 

there is a small, heavily chitinized circle, whose function is at yet 

unknown. 
A single larva of Elophitla was found in the prepupal instar which 

contained the parasite, evidently in the last instar. In this specimen, 

fig. 4, the back of the larva on the suture between the fourth and fifth 
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Elophila fulicalis. 
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abdominal segments is penetrated by the entire length of the respira 

tory tubes of the parasite. The tubes are white, not heavily chiti 

nized, corresponding in color to the skin of the host; the spiracles 

are dark brown. The heavily chitinized circle is not visible, evi 

dently being concealed beneath the skin of the host. The abdominal 

segments of the lepidopterous larva occupied by the parasite are con 

siderably swollen, while those beyond the limits of the parasite are 

merely empty skin, with but few of the gills remaining. A large 

number of alcoholic specimens of Elophila larvae were examined and 

dissected, but no trace of the larval parasite could be found. 

It is not as yet known how the eggs of the parasite are deposited, 

nor, indeed, how those of Elophila, the host, are laid. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE XXV. 

Fig. i. Larval sheet of Elophila fulicalis. 

Fig. 2. Pupal case of Elophila fulicalis. 

Fig. 3. Ginglymyia acrirostris, puparium. 

Fig. 4. Elophila fulicalis, parasitized larva showing protruding respira 

tory tubes of dipterous parasite. 

Fig. 5. Spiracle of puparium of Ginglymyia acrirostris. 

Fig. 6. Elophila fulicalis, larva. 

ANOTHER NEW SPECIES OF SARCOPHAGA FROM 
NIAGARA FALLS.' 

BY R. R. PARKER, 

BOZEMAN, MONT. 

Sarcophaga yorkii new species. 

Holotype (male): Collection of writer. 
Paratype (male) : Collection of writer. 

Male.-Arista short plumose on proximal half; one or two bristles in 

angle formed by side of vitta and the diverging lower end of each row of 

frontal bristles: calypters whitish with tuft of dark hairs at the fold; leg vesti 

ture short; posterior face of posterior femur with lower row of long bristles; 

submesotibial bristle absent; anterior acrostichals absent; inner presuturals 

1 Contribution from the Department of Entomology of the Montana State 

College, Bozeman, Montana. 
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